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BOUND BY �N O!\'rH
A Knotty Queltion
BRICK BRICK!
�
\\ 0 take I I"WlI'" III aunouneemg to
public that "6 a1'8 DO� llIullulacturing
Ihe Oa..t BII k OV6r placed 011 the I ar­
ket In this part 01 Ooorgia at prlc,. that
dely compotltlon W hen m need 01 OilY
Brick wo rould be glltd to II rnish you
II l guuru t'''8IttIHllCtlOlI
Photographs of the World's WOIIIkrS. ;JCompany, TH. WOND.''''UI.. OUIt'OU•• AND ••AUT'''UI.' I
I�-.
J A 0 VAILOON 1111 PlIt.JlI
100l vooalioll lIIake It IllIJlOllIllbl6
can nevor be &lie wife of Oil aotor
1 anI bonJId ..,. a deathhed oath.
811100 011 HUle Nolllo I. lu abe pro­
r-Ion 100, Ibis may ..Iolliob yon lint 1
am .pealdull In IWOOrdlluOO wltb her
poor falber , wleb
Wban 1 married Illy lato h 10boJlII he,
like yo....olf Will on tho 8Ulg,? Ou..
Wal noa • bapP1 union I confC118 It
fraIll:ly yea ... lovod
e�
l1\t tho
beglWlIDg dearLJ enough
D<pcndena uJ><ln a jOr �f08
liIon we wore forcod to(loko ofTers
..e could gel-II> """opl ""para gog"
OIODt8, '" lin IIParlO Due ID JIie Dorlb
"bell lilO etber Vi ..' In &II.. _tb 0"
wanderinll ...., wi I n the otber \Ol18lr
.1I0g w.... It we .nconnlero I enoh otl or
al a ..1I..a1 atatloll OOC8IIlo IUlly ,,Ie
"Iere '_lIa'" III tl ot way wo
10 rt ed
,.to do ,,"&IIoot e&oll olhor an I cold 0.'
beKan.
DufoN' b_ died we wero reconciled
bnt "0 liad both lean od frou experr
<;1l a bitter 1...011. 0.. the I on II g of
hie death b••Igoed 1110 to sppro 101 I I
IDI¥1u me 8wear Ii) protoot my Nolho
trow my own wahappu eH8 J s vo u it
ill hIS owu "or&i. TJ oy 'Y; ero that iii 0
should U8'fJrI' IIUIft1 an actor
w_;u
... "'�t bom d by a de.th
bed Ita., uo eltemnttve but ro
till o� to 70ur suit But wltl
since gardl I am always your tftoud
iIIATlWA ST EVRE»ON»'
Chari•• Coplh.1I EMq 000 l'hrol,llllor
1011 Blr..., 10 MI.. Nelllo SL Evr.
moud FolJ.y fhealer Sirand Joly I
liU�
My D.u.u"lI Na[ [,.-1 .... your 011.
stvl... Ila4 fo....dallon for thiJI lUorn
lug 0 (1<111 brCullit 010 a pollio nooo
from yoar ..orthy pareut .lgulfylDIl
that ebo 0BIl Mvar conoeul to our lIIar
riog..
Now Illy ...0l8U Kirl thlo IIOOms 10
IDe awfa1l1 bard Ill1eol The fact that
100l poor fathAl' ..... broker aod wout
81D..h I., 10 tar aI 1 0011 800 DO eartbly
.....,n wb1 10U moald Dot woko me
happy or Wb1 I should Dot DlakO yoo a
llood husband. Moreover trom what
yoo sal' 100r mothor appoars 1<> have
objected to oVOO1 orror yoo bave over
had. 1 can t ..y I am sorry aho did 10
-If .he had .. &, you wooldD t be froo­
bot the faeb rem..... that ahe ref_
yoo 10 �..,. ono, and the Inferanoo I. aa
clOlU' III tbo DOOOO"1 oun-out 01 Lou
don.
Vou dra.. ,8 a wook ad YOIl admit
10 belD, a&. Y'" Bill ""ate yon IIko a
•hlld pooketa y!iilr � and allows
1011 out of II a boI!lIarrlt)UlI;'jblllingo forchitfolll anll
�*
Bow 1000g win
1011 perm" • roaea'lly .tate of
thllllll 10 conti \:QP BOy YOIl are
aure .bo will nover Kivo you to me. 1
dare ...y Dol Sbe flDdo you lIIuch 100
valuable to part with I Bo oouragcoUll
...d d8ty borlll01!lfyoo ..lth my whole
beart and 1 will 1I0t _ your lite wast
ed In thl. fubloll U yon weer tho ae
COOlpanylDIl tlow... In the secoDd act
tonlgbt, I .hall undorstand Ihat Mrs.
81. Evromolld .. lIot CODling 1<1 lelob
you and 1 shall be at the stago door
Wb�YOU
leav.. Ever your dovoted
CIlARLIE.
MI. Lydia Copthull 40. PfJlllbridge
!!qu..... W CO MIsa AOJIWIIB GuBher
I Tho Orove, """"IIIKIon. luly 18
189,
My DaAJtUI' Gussm-l alii writing
10 you In deopalf J. wlU be tbe verlost
lin.. bot 1 shollid bate fcr you to leld'll
&be aWlullutolllgeuee trom OIly ono bnt
Ill" Chart.,.. married. You know
..bat 1 bave IIIwa10 hoped-wy brotbor
aud my boeoIII friend I But tbe IIMam
10 over IIldoed he b.. abown that he
.... nevel" ..ortb;y of you.
B. baa married N01110 81. EvremoDd
Ibe __ MI\IlIDla la dl.tracted and
I-woll, you mllJ' picture lIIel Be ....
away wllh h,,"(oot 1II00l1lla, thollCtr...)
and DOW h.. actually tho .rrronlory tu
say ho .. happy
Do como and bave tea Iomorrcw and
let lUI mingle our Ioara You.. qnloo
brokooly LYDIA.
.P 8. -Tho cbaracter 01 tb. brldo
lIIay be IlIIaglDed from tbo fact tbat ber
own molber cuts her In tho strool.­
Black IItJd White.
-------
I
J. P. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Gen. COllImiSSlO1J Merchantsl
Mrs. st. Evrcll OIId 8 Pandor" Road,
BI ophor I. BUlh to Arthor Prig",
Esq Barrls'er at Law Middle T8Ill
pie, July, 1 1889
DRAB Mil. PRIUs-My de.lr obU 1 baa
acquaillted mo with your very IIoltering
propoaal and I am grloved 10 Iho blll\l'l
tbat I cannot 8ay to you, Tako "or ...d
be happy Had I fo.....u III. daPger
or your valued trleudBblp for ber riPOIl
IDII IDtO lovo I Ihould bave told you
eorller wbat It booomoo my molaooboly
duty 10 BAY to you now-your oaroer iJI
... IDauporable objectloo 1<1 th' mar
rlage. Bbo .... nover bocowe tba wlfa
gf a borriBoor
Of cou.... I I\IlI a..are that It iJI es
ceptlOQal for an act.- mother to re
tWIll I or blessing on grolllldol Ilk. th_
-1 kllow tbat It 10 DIy little Name 0
profOflllioll IlDd 1I0t your own wblob 10
more u8uaUyosl..lllod au obotael&-bot
wboll you havo hoard my osplanallOIl
you WIU admit ItA loroo and ""onoralo
IUe, 1 am .ore, from auy ....ploiou or
coldn... or IudUrerance.
I IlIlI bound by a deathbed cath I
Whoul married Illy laoo b...band he,
IIko yooroelf w.. at the bar I W.. OIl
unsophlotlcaood girl at tho tI�1n ap
poarllllee much wbat my Nollie Ie teday
-but while abe, aI a popul,.. IDgeuOo,
10 In receipt of a subotontlal IDcollle
I w" ponoll... and dopondent on hi.
.upporl.
He ba,l DO IDllueJIoo hie otruSgl..
were plllluL
1 will not weary YOII with tho tale 01
the ml...,. we. euduJod BI8 !Blent,
llivou 110 obanoo to dlaplaylteelf was, 1
have ofloll tholllht, a ml.fortune rather
than a boon. Be, 'Who shoald ha.... takan
.Ilk at flvo and tblrty and rllIOIl 10 tho
.....ob 10 y_ I•• w.. I� to toll
tar luto &lie IIlght In Order to earn a
pluoa 'oe. ConlCloul or hlaabllIty and
op..-cl ..,. the sight 0' llie wrelobed
.. ba bad IolIleted OIl t)le ..110 he
loved ...d the dangliter who bad .prollg
from &be IIDI"", ho I"t aplrit and
beallh. Morooa ad dlaappoluted bl.
leot ill_ cawe a111100t aI a 1'111-.
ba, belOI'8 be died he made lIIe take a
ooIemn ..OW Itw..&IIat hi. child abould
DOVer be stvan 10 a lDomber or tbe lopi
por-Ion.
Y<tu 111"1 reply .fiat y01l are aucoood
IDg that yOOl DI..... are aolllolent for a
YOllllg ooople ••Implowan_thaI dOlll
DOt free IDe from my aaered 'IIldertak
inIJ. Mr PrI.... It can llever be. And 1
*"""* to yOU; I appeal to your KOod feel
tng and your hODO. to ....laIn from
_Ing my little Nellie any more. With
kind regardo BOll Iineere re(Irllt8, I re
lDain very Inlly yours,
MATIUJA 8T EvaEIION»'
Mrs. BL EvremoDd, 8 Pandora Road
Shophord • Bush to Coptain Maurice
Falrhraln; IIIb, Jo.mJII 8treet W
May 19 1890
Dua CAl'TAIN Jl'AUlBRA[N-1 have
jUlt loamed trom 1111 child of tb. honor
of your propll8ll1 and lot lIIe say at once
that 1 know DO man 10 whom I wOllid
lIlorO gladly OOllftdo Iho happlu_ or
bor life. 1 am the mOl'8 anlliOUl tltat
JOU 8bonld bellovo thl. ...uranee be
oaU80 1 am oompolled 10 le1l10u sho can
Dover be your wife and 1 wlab you to
uuderotand that I am bolpl... U. tho
matter
J I\IlI bonJId "" a deathbed oath.
Let IDe ""plain Wban 1 lIIarried m1
late h...haod, be, Ilko 10U .... In tbe
armT A YOUDg lIIan and a 10DDII lID
8Opblltloated strl we fell Iu love '" a
OOlllltry ball and wedded ..Itbollt a
thoullbt of oonllOlJ.uanlJOB. Bo .... band
BOlDe, populer and prlllJtloa1l1 ponllU....
• and II waa not lOIlg before 1 dl800Verod
also that bo waa deeply In dobL
BiJI father who Idolized 111m rr-I
blm from blo elllbarraumelll, fa the
second time, 1 heard bul with hlo laot
errort the oill lIIan I power. of ...I.t
....00 cawo 1<1 an end, and III a year there
were emblirrlllllllante again.
1 will Do& detail tbe biJItory of 1111
poor b",haod • dllllcul"_the history
of a 101l1l11 tollow placed ID an ""pon
olve reglmont and tewpted 1<1 eXlrava
gaooo "" the e:rt.IIlpla or booom trland..
wbooe pooI"on made their oompaoloo
ship a curae. 1 will ollly .., that 10 bls
Iall y..... dlagraood and broken haar�
eel, It w.. to bIs ml.takan choloo of a
profOfllliOIl thet he alwaya attrlbuled bl.
ruiD and before ho died ho coiled me
.. hIIII and bolllld IDe..,. lonual vow It
w.. that whllll bIs obIId Wal lDarriagea
hlo sho moold never be stven to a mIll
tary man. 1 abalI alwaya keep Ihat
IlllOrod plodge 1 pvo In tbo chamber of
�-l teol that nalbln!! can absolvo
ti:: d It iJI !DY palatal duty
':M; l'" to approach m111ttle
f- 118 with mo In10. n and be
NILVltl StOICS, Cotton
No t 20 Bay Street.
mrs. (aIDIer,
141 BROUgHTON IT.
IRS. E. I. LAWLER,
IILLlIER,
SIVl.llH, II•
D.&S....�
Scbed_" In Il'eet I.. 8&11.
No I [.,610 I'ltateshoro at 8 411a m
, Arrive 11 80 u In
:two �vo _il -.I"""""2f4ltp:ln-
On a' l:rt: thlo d ,te tile D5151 t':'R1D
will meet tHo Cent...,1 oh008y overy
Wedncoday leavlog Statesboro 5 a m
an I returning 9 I m
Tralos run by atandard tim.
J L MATHEW. Al(l!ot
8CHEDUI:.EOF
STILLMOBI Am LINK R'T,
THE WORLO'I FAIR ITORE.
B-I-C-Y-C-L-E-S.
We have them all SIzes and PrIces
Can please auyl,ody CushIOn
and PueumatIc tlros from ,1500
to $125 Send for catalogue
Onr PrICes Gnarantee4 THE LOWEST
Sowing laehinos
All Makes aud Styles Our prices
ari from $10 to $25 loss thau
agents sell same Machlllo Send
for catalogue
R. C. WHlYIE,
560 fOURTH AYENUE,
LOUI8¥II LE KY
WH01.ESALII AlfB RETAIL
70 % Discount to Our Reader&
8818181 Art Series
Equal to 30 Separate Portfolios of 16 pqes each.
6A
��==
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=::c.°�':UI ::
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....111=t:.;�
rDl"'�"'.... on.
-- PbotoIfIIPba
_,...... I.....W._
.VERVTHINQ NEW.
ReCUlar Price, $5.00. t DlscouDt to OUr Readers.
O G eatOffer To
furnish you thiS haud-
Ur r . some vulume on the payment
of 0111) ,175 18 an ol'portnntty of a hfotlme and no falmly can alford
to III1S8 It BrIng us .1 75 Rnd securo thIS Beal Work or Art!
To new and old Subscribers for only 11.1&,
with on'"year'. lIubBerlptlon to tbe
BULLOCH TIMES for only 12.6&.
CENTRAL RAILRUAD OF GEORGIA,
MONTGOMERY & EUFAULA,
� MOBILE & GIRARD R'Y'S.,
H. M. COMER and B. S. H�YS, Recelvcn.
SAVANNAH & WESTERN R. R.,
H. 11. COMER and B. J. LOWRY, Recelven.
TIckets at reduced rates between local POlllta on sale after 6 p m
Saturday good returmng till noon Monday
If you are gOlllg to New York Boston PhiladelphIa or Baltimore OD
bU�lnass or pleasure you SlIve Sleepmg Cnr fares lI{od the expeD" IIf
meals en route I\y gOIng vIa Central RaIlroad to Savannah. aud thl'J!­
by' eteamers and at tbe Borne time enjoy the benefits of au ocean "OY�
J.ii:bta..ulltludeJnealUl1d etate rool!L ____, -_-----"l...ti
For full informatIon calion or addreeeoeoreef (ick.t agent, or-
THEO D _.KLINE W F SHELLMAN, J C HAILE,
Gen I Sup � Traffic Mgr Gan Pall �"
Tha Boantifnl BigMand Ronta.
This Route eonolotlng 01 tho
FLORIDA CENTRAL & PENINSULAR,
AND THE
SOUTHERN RAILWAY (late Richmond & Daovllle)
and running thro;r�t�� ��:��:.:: 8�duV'alre��ol�il t!nu�bbY�r�b
CaroUns aad
Knights of Pythias
aD I their fripod. an I tl e pullic wi 0 om brace the uccoalo of their
CONCLAVE IN WASHINGTON,
to go North at tbe eltremely low rateIJ offenng for that ocCWlioD
$2265
Jockionvtlle to WBlhlngtoo Rod proport 00800ly from other polnta In the Stat...
�cket. on 1181e from AntruMt 23rd to Au�"t 28th inclOlrive-limited to Sept
80tl The Kaight8 of Pytb lUI train 'Willi Dve rackBODvllle by the F C
&\ P AUR11lt 26th Sunday at 480 P m arnvtnX'in WOlhlngton
� next evening at 8 80 Our rate H ope to all
,.... Tickets good ou all tr In. going bo�w.. A gu.t �Srd u 4 28tl
Grand �rmy Dr �he Republic Ra�e.3 Open �o �he Public
JACKSONVILI E TO IITTSBUIIG AND RETURN
$3410
Ticket. on Snl. September tI 10 11th �oo I until September 25th
o ,r route I. throup;h the),; 18ter I B..ttleHeld.
CORch.. tho m08t Comlortoblo J Ighted hy P ntloch G""
ROllte mcompnraille lor Beauty 01 &enery
QUlck...t time A 0 MooDONELL
N S PENNINGTON Oelleral P.....nJlt!r Ageot
Traffic Maolllf"r JaekIKJuvlll. Fla
....FREE 8ILVER ,...
A rare Chance for Everybodi)', Rich and Poor.
B. H. LEVY & BRO.,
THe LeftDING FINe CLOTHIeRS.
159 Congress Street I
�AVANNAH, GA,
Inaugurated on July 2nd 1894 their
BIG MID·SUM�ER CLEARING SALE
In whIch they delura their country frleods to partllJlpale
OVER 1,000 STYLISH SUITS, {
all wool and In all colors HerAtofore Bold at from '12 to '20,
TO GO AT $6, $7, $8, $10.
These SUIts Rre cut 111 the latest stylol8 aod are a rem8rboble LargalD
.... Mall orders prolllptly filled nslong 08 hoeelast
Money Refundecllf Go()(ls ale not Satisfactory.
OEDEE .A.T ONOE.
We 11m P"'�:=t�nr:�ate loon.oa I AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL
npprov cd 800Jlrlty at a low rate ollDte...
oot IlIlAN.�N .\ MOORR
St rtesborn On AUII liB-lit
.one1 I llon8111
C W Euneill has just receIved
the prettIest hoe of Gen'l Fur
Illsh1l1g goods that has ever Ix.en
brought to Statflsboro Give him
a call before buymg elsewhere
I keep "n han,l and alway.
Ire.h the bost bral ds of cider In
the market and I gUllran!.ee them
to keep so Drmg your Jug and
ha' e It filled J F Fields
Shoos I Sh10sl1 Shooolll
Dler has more shoes thau he CRn
sell for what they Rre worth aod IS
selliug them so ohollp that It WIll
pay you to call ou him
Senatorial Convention.
Iu tho batch of rot contributed
to tho Banner recently by the
Bn WI S Chapel >,olorod Club
we find this Colored men don t
wo know tit It thA democrats car
ried on (1110 of the bloodiest wars
� trat th8 world ever knew In order
that we should be aluvos forever to
them and their children?
we know that Just bah lid the dam
o rutic screen bas bnen lurking a
h ddet f DOUlY to our freedom as n
", "\ \\ ,
•
,�'/ -! .;,. �-;'I'�"'I �.
-
-_;__ _."� - .....
,
...
,
, . -
�._ .:.
�- -
colored man that knows
anything at all uhout the war
knows tint It WOB not prosecuted
In the Interest of hia race and
that to the democrats of the
United States quite as much as
to tl e republicans he IS indebted
for his freedom If he does not
ho 01 ght to know that the I e I
eral army was not COlli posed of ro
public IUS but of dcmocruts as
well r d LllI\t tho gre It � I erals
I! bo COllllllU cled the 1 celom! forcos
"AL.08T ALWAY8RIOHT"
Presldent Clevelnnd did not put
hie signature to tbe new tarlfl' bill
HIS friends went to him with all
their powers of perauasion and
pleaded with hun to do so but It
wae no use They told him bow
pleased tbey would be to be per
mittsd to go out to their conatitu
ents and sav to them thnt the
I resident signified his satisfaction
with the bill by approvmg It al d
tried to oonvmee him that son e
body s re election to congress per
hapa hinged upon the treatme t
that the bill should receive at h 8
hands but he wouldn t touch t
It was nut what hud been prorms
cd the peop e III tho wny of tar 11'
reform and the grontest respoi Sl
bil t) which he chose to bsar I
regard to It was to II110w It to go
all tho statute books without h a
PKIlI'ARINO FOR 18U6
Preeidontial candidates for 1896
are mready heing till ked of III a
buainesa like wuy It 18 possible
that W lson may be the leader of
the democrats and Mort n of the
republicans
It 18 credited to Speaker CriSP
that I e an 1 tho man wbo can lead
the most succeasful fight against
1Il01 )101 U8 uid trusts f I tl 0 I ext
t VO) ears IV II I e the successor of
Grover Cleveland Whether this
A DAY S LESSON
I eel
IIccused of bemg one of these Hie
too pieces of llIacbmery and very
cle Irly II III never merit tbat Ill'
pellatlOll He stili has 11 bead of
IllS 011 II Ilnd he pelslsts III dOlllg
bls OIVII thmklDg
Some of those who have bee I
denied the priVilege of asslstlllg
Mr Cleveland III the responslblt
duty of thlllkmg for the people 01
the United Stetee bave slud that
lie s lillll headed
llInlllSm
TIllS IS the hlle on which W I
SOll S friends Intend to mllko 118
fight for a pillce 011 the pre81den
tlal ticket
Morton IlOW hilS the gub,rl1ato
llalnOnlluatlOu of New York Ie
puohcans millS h IUds Sb,ou Id
he carry the empire stale and do
feat Flower he Will be II very hke
I��andldate for the preslden tllli
nOUltllatlO1I Sel Iltor Hoar of
l'Ila8saehusett� 8111d the other day
Should MartaII cnrry New Y Irk
there IS nolhmg which can defeat
blm for the presidential nom Inn
bOil for they Will depend upon
blm to keep that state III hne
"Never "I e up It 18 easy to say It
Wben R )'our we tm 8 n order are toun t
Courqu grows fast. wi en wo coo not dis­
play I
All an 00 bravo" hen 11 e Ilona are bound
Nothing succeed, like success, tbat. I. ccr
tatn
Truo &8 tho Kospulln t.heso latt�r dars.
Put oul. tho too Uabta and rloK dow tbe our
tan
It lOU I avo DoUI Ie Il\t people muat praise
olose of the war
hnnd many whe fought III the
Oonfedornte Ilrmy were 1I0t demo
crats �nd SOIll� of the famoll8 Can
conventteDI ttre anotber tIilllg
COIll'H they are (!)De II 800lai
equahty, the other, equal IOCl8
blhty
THAT II a remarkable bill thllt
It II proposed to IDtroduoe IUtO the
aiext congrels provlJJlUg for IIrbl
triltlOn between employer and em
ployool where both parties con
.ent If they wpre wllhug to arbl
t�atlOn of couree tbe law would
not be needed and If not, It would
do nopd There are some Imart
people yet ahve
JASON SCARBORO Prine pal
BATER OJ' TUITION
FI..t Grado fa 00 per month
Second »25
rhlrd 150
Inciilentals 10
Good board and n.ccommodatloDR In the
....t lamlll.. at f� @ fO I"'r mouth
Health and oomlbrt of tl e ltudentl t. et
poolall,lonkod alter
bu1Id:::f�!l8CJ:!0b::leco��t�1I :.r��rn:
tb.....t advaalAlgeo to otudonu. Tbelocall
ty h, of the belt and moral InfluenceB uon
celled
8fH'Cial OOUI'88S in Mnthemn.tice PI "sica
Cbemi8try I .tin Greek Frenoh Literature
::!'I�n!rtf:�OIl:�� be offered to ItudentlT�A P�p('lpol II weU koown hna bud Beversl
�:aii:�:��d; N��:r c:ille�tlN':B?�rt:
Teoo prepsr og for bls cboson profellflon
STAT"SnOnO OA
OHANDLIi1It
STATES ORO (JA
Offen I s profe88lonBI H rvl etJ to the town
8 d v ci lty ebronl d illeOfMll 0. 8pet laity
Office Lt tl 0 Drull8torn
Culls promptly a 81\.tll'tld
J. B CONE
SUrt/eon DentMt,
8TATEsno 0 0"
.... OfHco in frontl of Court 1I0ulte
Statesboro H1211 Scllool
W II be resumed Sept 3rd 1894
J S DAVIS Prlnolpal L. J McLEAN
Dentist,
IT 188lmply amulmg to observe
the 8fforta put forth by tbe Ban
ner IU lta attempta to .mooth over
Judgv I!ioIll'I J'8JJI&rka III regard
The Statesboro Barber ShODI
8 W !lutton, Proprietor
Hnlr Cu� 25 oontH Shnve 10 cent8
.. I<Jvorytllng dOll. In lI ...t..,l..... Htyl.
Bud 8IItl.lnotlon guaranteed 01,. u.
.. oBlI at the old .tnnd
----.----
{'!I III I! t�q bl)l)I,or of Equsl
Rlgbtll 'l10 AliI' �I)e Kolbites
marched IIItO t1;e httla town of
.tIlMINISTRA'1'OR S SALE
AGRIIEABLY to an ordor 01 the Court 01Ordinary 01 Bulloch Connty "III be .011
at auction at the Conrt Do 118 d or of Mid
DOunty 00 thP ant TUetHlay 10 October
next within the le&,ol ho 1'& ol.ale the'ollo"
t:�:�(�Zi.b�': tWI3.D���tl���,�e��:
!�db��:3::�0�:ftn::e 6�U:��e:!tt� ;::;
Dut .treet on the lonth hJ' J T Mikell on
tbe 'Neat by Ia.nd of N V B Foy and on the
north by land 01 II.. II S Searl oro Hold
011 tbe p'roP.:8rty of Wm Allon late of laid
connt1S:"'uod IITona. cuhTbil pu.m�F 'tK��:rAdmlnl.trator
pose.
Where can I toke refuge for three
daya? thought M de llolltbrun The
yoar previous ho hod gone to S� Oer
maID and they hod mnle Just .. much
r""k.t nnd al ot off qultc lIS II nny bon ba
thoro as at Parls, Moutbrun tl en ra
membered tl nt I e hid pron ,"od h11nself
8J? excurslon lDto BrittllllY before the
piok of the demohab.r IIId finlahed
U"nnsformmg tl at old corner of his
"()ountry To seo ngalll Vltre Fongores
JlIIBB a day at Sl Malo IW I th.n
return
would be Ju.t tl e thing He would thus
zrvOld the cro vd and no se.
On the morroW Montbrun arrived at
Vitre. It w.. Saturdny evening In
provincial tOWI. to frurly ju Ige the
beauty of thOIr women it is necessary
to
Ialw one. post on Sunday at the door
.f a chureh That i. wi y Montbrun
•toad DB early R8 8 in the morning bo­
fore the splendid edlfic. dedicated to Sl
Martin WBltlDg for mMS to be over
Befor. loavlng Paris h. I ad thrown 11 to
a postbox a fow wordallddrC880d to Mile.
Paula Sallmborl an artistio dllDcer at
ell. Eden theater Paula was a auperb
gul a natlv. of southern Italy with
all the ardor of that clime beaming
from her large dnrk eyes. Sh. had
II .d. her debut at Napl•• IIDd after a
season at the Itnllnn theater at NICe
hlld displayed to the ParlailWa hor Irrc
Ilronohnble .bapo and varied grnoes.
Montbrun was then 28 years or age B
bondsome u nn well vorsed 111 tI bntrlCw.
�olngs whoae personal cl arm8 wore
augmented by 011 inoon e of 60 000
francs a year HIS lid nlratloll for tl e
.barming ballet dancor w.. at on""
re
ctprocated w d II ey woro BOOlllauncl
0 I
upon the wnves of a despernt.
ftlrtallo
But tho young mnll. fancy W lB sl art
lived. It WDB r q� long before the shal
low attraotlolls of the ItahWl bennty
ceDBed to pl.lI8O him IlDd h. longe I to
eooape frOI 1 her altog.tl or But
Othel
10 s Jealouoy WDB pumle compare I to
hers. Montbrun WDB f Ilrly afrrud of
her He dared not tell her outrlgl t what
�. gradual decline of his attentions
portended. H. bad simply dropped
..
note to hor upon his departure for Vitro
bidding hor a long farewell and intlmat
Ing that he mIght never BOO h.r again.
A.o Rhe believed that he hlld no mean.
of
proouring his addrea. he thought
bim
self now well out of I er way
M888 was over and poopl. were be
ginning to como out of the
church
Soddenly Montbron "DB seIzed with
ad
mirntlon Amid the crowd h. had
caught Sight of tho faoe of a young girL
Never In hio moat ardont dreams
had he
�ed aDgM 10 lovely .. that ''''''
..� ,.. ,deIIlliDel, '" IIIQ1'O &IMU IlU1II
Iy beanty-beanty 80 oalm 10 sereno
10 radiantly pure that it �ed that of
on. of Ged s angela. He wondered If it
were J>088lble that ouoh a creature .xl.t
eel. He held hi. breath aa he gued on
ber dllllOOlJdlnil tho oburch .tejllll IIIflI
Ing at an older woman wbo lIOOODIpa­
Died her her mothor doubtl_ Inatin..
tlv.ly Montbrun followed tbom from
afar and 8IIW th.m enlor "lIDali bonae
of modest appenrwlce. Taldng the nnm
ber he retun bd to the hotel and asked
for mformntion
That beautiful girl? Milo. do La
rnde. Her fathor "IIH, an oxcell.nt man.
His fa nlly wero rioh before the revulu
tlou but each sucoooding generation had
sold olf little by Ilttl. land and fi.lds
and woods tn koop up their 1'1I11k.
Filially poor M de Larade had taken
refuge in a snlall building fonn.rly 00-
ouplod by hi. Inten1IWl Thor. he lived
DB boBt be oould with hi. wife, nco
Laroche Olnleul and hi. daughlor
Jew ne. Ho had prob lbly hot moro tblUl
I 200 or 1 600 frnncs tucor 0, but the
ladl.. !mew how to III e on vory IIttlo,
while ho, poor gentleman, had ovon
given up taking snuff
The viscount wrote to hi. notary al
Paris, rcquootlllg him to at onoo send
him a letter of b troductlon to a notary
of Vltre and to appr 00 thnt gel t1emnu
that ho Montbrnn camo of • !,'OOd fam
lIy I lid tho reputation of belt g • mall
of J 01 or Iud was f10t wit! out fortune
after which lie 1I0tary of Vitro woull
eff.ot I • acqualntence With " fwnliy
"horelD ho I opod to fL..d happit 01&
Ev.ryth11 g happened as th. Viscount
h I I nnlU ged. He waa pro.ontod to
Mile. JelllllJ. do Larlldo found h.r all
he thought onme agal11 IIOd again to
her home IIOd w.. finally acceptAld as
h�r future husband upon certain oondi
tionB. Montbrun promlocd everytbing
they wI.hed. He WDB in IlD ecataay of
bh.. during tho few weelat whloh pre
co led the day fixed for hi. marriage.
III the n list of his dreaming he re
o",vod through hiS notory-h. had onre
fully coneeale I hlS addtc.. from all
othcrs-n letter fro nOlo of hIS frim ds
who wrote him II at Paula Salill berl
was sEoking I ill 1ll every dll'cctiou aud
uttering breful tl rentB.
At length tl 0 eventful clay arrived
Tho contraot harl been slgne I rwo
frleuds of Montbrnu hod con e fro
Parls .to serve him as w tncSI\es n d
on tI. lOti of September at 11 in tbe
Illor g tl e gne:sts 10ft h onrrinu.oa for
the n aym' 8 office. The VIscount nn 1
two or tJ reo persOJ s wero spenln g
With a functior ary at tl at ollico when
th.y "ero startled by a plerclt g screnm
followed by a long clamor 01 voices.
Ru,h r g to tho Wll low, II ey saw a
hurrying crowd amid whloh a smoll
group were wQ8Sed about B rocnn bent
form
Whnt has I appened? exclnln e I
Montbrun alm..t suffocated by api ra­
heuslon.
An unkuoWll woman h.. thrown
'VItriol in the raco of Milo. de Larllde.
All ono sldo of tho poor ohlld • fnco i_
bndly burned IIOd IlD eye destroyed.
Thoy .,0 oarrylp!!; her to lier home.
Montbrnn fell rigid IIOd nnOOlUKllolIII,
to the 1I00r .-
He tried valDly during the day to be
recelved at the homo of his betrothed.
Toll him that he will n.ver 800 me
agalnj sbe cried shedding tOIll'll that
rolhng over her raw wounds, burned
her like lire.
The aufferlng of JIL de Monlhrun was
intense Cor sumed with fevor hia henrt
seemed pressed in a VISe.
A httle Intor a omall packago WDB de
hv.red to hlm.
TI 0 unknown womnn arrested intme
diatoly aftor the perpetration of hor
.rtmo, stated that her nam. was PaDla
Salllnberl her motivo, vellgenuce.
Montbrnn shut hlmoclf in hio bed
room Bud opened bIB parcel wi tob call
tawed a .mall quantity of wilt. pow
der Foldlr g a I andkerehlef Into a band
ago, he n e..ured out two spoonfuls of
the po" dor alld opread it on tho bWld
ago, whloh Ie then placed ovor hil
eye.. tying it in a firm knot at the back
of hlS ho.d.
Two hoors after he arri'Ved at the
homo of �L do Larade 1U a coupo, from
whloh tho notary of Vltre helped him -...!..
to dlJl!()end.
Do not come In said Mm&. de La-
rade It would kdl Jeanne.
Tell hor that she may receive m.
now roplled JIL de Montbrun. We
shall be married .. soon DB she is abl.
to leave the hoose. For mo, her image
wdl r.malD eternally what it was-I
am hllnd.
• • • • • •
JIL IIOd Mme. de Montbron lead a r.
tired life in their chateau at Juvlsy
Jennue adores th. husband who for her
renouuoed forev.. the sight of sky IlDd
flells and ftowe... A.o for the bhnd
mllll, he hDB kopl Intnot the picture of
an Ideal malden .mdlDgly descending
IhA steps of tl. Churoh of S� Martin.
He Is happy for In the unending U1ghl
to which he has cond.mned himself h.
oees her always young always beaut!
fnl -Translatod From the Frenoh For
San FranCISCO N.ws Letlor
Wlaardl of BJab Dearee.
RuasilUl Fill. or Roosi m FlnB 118
Jacky h.. it were and are yet, wizards
of high degreo says Lleutenwlt J D
Jerrold Kelley in an artlol. on Super
atltioll. of tl e Sea in The Contury
Horricanes blew oalms beset, galea
roared as they willed, and their Incan
tatior s began to operate by the .implo
.tlcklr g of a knif. in Ihe mDBl U they
wished to drive the rats ont of a v.....1
they shoved the point of a onickor IDCO
Into the deck and e'Very rat ran for
the sharp billd. IIOd willy nilly per
formed hara kirl No on. ever saw in
onilor I"",. pennne.. RU8811lD Finn
for by .lIpping his hllDd Into his pocket
he ellD always produc. a gold doubloon
-why a gold doubloon no one Bcoms to
know but it i. always that coin. HlB
rum bottle often collsultAld silently ond
alone is never full nor empty-a gentle
plaahlng of the tide-balf tide bringing
fat oontent and woo be to the Inoautloua
marinor who bit.. the weather aide ot
bia thumb 11& him, for lwm wIU nreI,
IolJO'III
D C MOCK,
BElKNAP, IA
O-C &H L ALDERMAN,
BUllDERI AND CDNTRACTERI
!rot.ljlll
II Il D \ liS
I81,1 .uo 0 (III +n. S. Donalbson,+W.T.SMITH,
Livery Feed and Sale Stable. OLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS.
., GROOERIES.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
DEALER IN
Statesboro Ga
W}I. HUGGINS,
Practical Bnct Layer
STATESBORO GA
Statesboro Geot"ia."
Mr. MAROAR�proprletre.'1
Tabl.. 0 pplod wltl the h..t tl 0 market
:r::gie rO�d t!r.!::rul���nil':!�y�e-:r.
from the Clountry un I tho public pnurall, to
.top with me wi en in hwn
CENT�AL RAILRUAD OV GE(JRGIA.
MONTGOMERY & EUFAULA,
� MOBILE & GIRARD R'Y'S.,
H. M. COMER Bod R. S. HAYS, Recelven.
I have a moo ..loot _tock of
SAVANNAH & WESTERN R. R.,
H. M. COMER Bod B. J. LOWRY, BCcelven.VIAN0S.
0RGANS • TICkets nt redll�d rates between looal pOlUts on lalo after 6 p m.
Sntllrduy good returnll g ttl I noon MOllday
If you are gOlllg to New York BOlton PhlladelpblB or Baltimore 011
buQ)lless or pleasure you sllve Sleepmg CRr fllres ar d tho oxpenlO vI
meals euroute by gomg via Central Railroad to Savanllnh IIl1d thlllla.
by steomers and at the BDme tlme enjoy tbe benefits of an ocean voyap.
1lck�ts IIlclude menls Bnd stat.e room
For full Ilf,rlllstlOn call on or IIddress ntlarest tlCkPt llgent, or
THEO D KLINE W F SHEbLMAN J C HAILE,
Gen I Sup t Traffic I\Ijtr Gell PIIII AfI'nt
SDnn[ and Summer Millinery
that I am offoMng at .ory elo.. Ogor...
'I he Ladl.. of Stnt...boro 81 d vi
e n toy a 'fl ....pectf IIy v t<,1 to
cBlI and It .""",tmygod. 6' d get
m� pr ceo b foro bu� In" 0100" I ere
MRS S A Vv lLG01'1
�
MID SUMMER BARGAINS
Rard Umel are Jail tbe time. to ecGDOml.e.
:M�t; s:.:�.;�ar ." panlbul.,
..ThJ"::=.����' D:L��r�e���y:
:: t:'tu�-r11U'tJ .Dld, tbe
1D0n eoonolDlcal lot
£00001111.' tI 6 true IOQroe ot wealth La,th
ruK�q tl:;r ':,IL= biab:r.Dll� �
U 00 8H0.8 ILCccrdlD, \0 )'our need,
1-'01 MALE I Y
THE WDRlD'1 FAIR ITDRE.
BED. J. DIVIS'S
I
,Golloral RODair ShOD.
•••�il,lf I
BRICK! BRICK! 70 % Discount to Our Readers.
Salaral AFt Series
In ODe-.
Elegantly Bound
VoIUD1e.�
Equal to 30 Separate Portfolios of 16 pages each
J A 0 VAU80N
J. P. WULlX3IS s CO.,
Gen. COIllHlIssIOn Men haHts,
Nlt\al StoICS, Cotton
No 120 Bay Street
SA
Go to I nruer s wlwnuvor
wnut anythu g-IP mutters
''''lot It IS
EVERVTHING NEW
Regular Price, $5.00. i Discount to Our Readers.
OurGreatOffer To
furnish you this hand
• some volume 0 I the pnyn ant
of only $175 IS an opportunity of a lifetime and
IlO fumi lj cuu afford
to miss It Brmg us $I 75 und secure this Rell;l Work of Art I
To new a8(1 oltl SUbSClibcIS fo) only S1.15,
wltll OliO relll '8 SlIb"crllltioll 10 Ibe
BULLOCH TUIES for only $2.65.
Mes.... Mc�on.l. Ellis nI d Leo n,'" n
Huo trio 01 muslclana and tho melodi••
poured 10 th ln Iront 01 the TIllE. ofllc!
at 11 0 clock '1 ,"",Iny night, "ore much
appreelatod Como aguln gentlemen
Lanier IS haviug his storo fixed
up but that d'oos not keep him
from SAlllllg goods ..
ncv Il n h im looked happy tl s morn
109 I. he took tho tr III to 1(0 to meet
I,. better hall, who I us b.. n visiting
abroad lor tl pust throe or lour weeks
110 "Ill return with tl u lamlly tomorrow
mrs. (awler,
141 BROUgHTON IT
Ladws, .AfMses,' ChhlcZ, en's
Trimmed and Unt,u/hmed Hats
IRS. E. I, LlWLER,
IIUIIER,
SIIIIIIH, BI.
-Sf\TEMEN'I 01-
+Condition of Bant of Statosboro+
Attel bon 18 called to tho announce.
II CI t bI Mi' J N \klOslor 81 enll Newt
no h" 181umllll>rly called bUB a bost of
Ilmods and I. gOlUg to make I> IMt rnctl
for tho office und1f elected "III make I>
con petent ofth. 'cr
I am seiling out what clothing I
have on hand at half pnee Will
have a new lot soon C A Lallier
- At Close oj Business AuJjttst 31st, 1894-
LIAllILlrrES��
$4254293 Onpital Stock
1 61553 Interest and Exchnnge
Furniture and Fixtures 119823 Protest Account
J xpense Aecount 96425 DOPO@ltS
C sh iu V It & other B kg 660)83 BIlle Ro dlscountedt .- .. ,;o;::;;;;:;;;r;;;;o;;;:
Total - �o2 612 Bi:J 'Total,
.
,sTATE OF G]i]OR(HA-BULUOC:::H=OO=U�N=r=Y=--�'''-__X:�=::::
I H �g Blitch 01Ulhwr of the above named burik ,10 solemnly
swear tbat the above atatement IS true to the best of mil knowledge
and belief H B BI I'J:OH Oashier
Sworn and subscribed to he fore 'me this Aug 31st 1894
Correct Atto"t HARRlSO:l{ OLI IFF Clerk S C B C
JAS A FULOHER. � "-J W OLLIFF DlrectorsJ 0 JONES
und rUI U g tiro �b tl e ul'u te of So tl Cnrol n 0 d tI e NorM 0, fglulu. � au tn: Ins, d Vull�l8 II bo used by the
Knights of Pythias
11. d tI r trle de
I u U d JOII" llOe1
Nellwood Oa Sept 9th 181"
Plneora People Xleklnl
Th. people 01 PlDl!Orn havo a f(l'ieVaD08
against the MllCon and Dublin railroad
arrnngumelllo to uxtend wblcb Into II&­
vunnab lrom Dublin a",now boil!lr made
We bave reoonlly received Informa­
tton ...11 a "",Ideut 01 Plll80ra nat...
day that the contemplated IIno 01 tile
Macon and Dublin railroad haa beea
ehaugad and that In8teadolcrolllllDg Wo
Central railroad through our to"n It ..
Intended to cro.. at Eden about eight
mil.. I earer to the city
\\ Ion the Ilueora town.hlp W&I laid
out It WOH with a vie" 01 bavlng tbl. rail
ro ...) p.... through It Tbetowllbaobeea
Tho Boantifnl Hig�and Routo.
B-I-C-Y-C-L-I-S.
Thl8 Route constat ng of thu
FLORIDA CENTRAL & PENINSULAR
AND THE
'
Sf)UTHERN RAILWAY (late Il ol ond & Dar ville)
We have them nil Sizes and Prices
Can please nny')ody Cushion
and Pneumatic tires from .15 ()()
\
to $125 Send for catalogue
Onr PrICes Gnaranteed THE LOWEST
SfJwing Machinos
NORTH GEORGIA
)Agriculturll �DllBgB,
DEPARTllElT OF THE UNIVERSITY.
It DIIIIIDn'ga 6'D"I11I
IBprlDI tenD Hilt,. ftn& Mon 10J' la Pebn.r­
Fall teFmj betiD. an&. Yond.rlD 8ep\l'lllber
All MaKOS nnd Styles Our pnces
are from $10 to $25 loss than
agents sell slime Machine Send
for catalogue
R. O. WHIYIE,
660 FOURTH AVENUE,
LOUISVII I E KY
�FREE SILVER 1...
A I'al'c Chance fOI Evcl'y,body� Rich mul POOl.
B. H. LEVY & BRO.,
THe LeftDING FINe CLOTHIeRS
I' 3A'ANNAH GA,
inllugumted on July °nd 1894 thol!
BIG MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE
In which they dell ra their country friends to pnrLI�lpnle
OVER 1,OaO STYLISH SUITS,
nil wool, nnd 111 all colors lier"tofore sol� lit from $12 to �20
rro GO AT $6, $7, $8, $10.
These SUits arc cnt III the Intest styles and nre " remnrbnblo LllfYalll
... Mllil orders promptlv filled liS long ns hnes IllSt
g
Money Refunded If Goods ale lIQt.._Satlsfactol y
OEDEE A!J:' O:tQ"GE."
FULL LITERARY COURSE••
T1IITION IREB
WILla ampleaorp. ot&eachen.
Tho.o wi 0 I U VOII t "Iro" Iy re�lswro<l
oho Id bour I II d th ,t tl e l'tlgl.tlll
tlon book. clOKe on tho 210t one wook
from ton or 0\\ If lO\l lRtond to IlLve
a vo ce ,. thu ok"'l 011 of olflc..,.. tbl. Inll
alii" Itel it"O III be wi.. to IlOO that
yo 11 mille 18 01 tho r � stratUnl
hilt cor
recti!
Flverybody 18 lIlvlted to VISit
my pi teo for c'101 d�ll1kR ]l'ver�
tiling la kept strlotly III first-clMs
order aod sntissllctlOIl guaranteed
J F Fields
If 1I Y of tl 0 mnlEM 1�(ldf!t'K
have Mome
I alf glO"n log. tbey "ould I ko to g"o
on ",b""r I tlon they mlLY bring
tl 0 n
alollg Wo would like to got
two or
three to latwlllor the wlOtm
D. P. AVERITT,
STATESBORQ, GA
Wbolesale and RetaO lannfactnrcr of
-lID DElLER 11-
Departments of Bullne,s, Short­
IIand. Typewriting, Telegraphy,
lullo and Art BEAD THIS!
Our large fall stock 1" now
lor
rlVlllg from Now York
aDd It Will
he huger Bnd Jauch cheaper tban
.0 have e\er had We are gomg
to have aoytblllg you want, aDd
we bope to be able to surprll!8 you
III the quahty of our goods aDd
tholr loW' pnces Remember
tbla I
J W OLLIrr Ii; Co.YoHow Pino Lumbar.
